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Luxury living in the delightful Derbyshire village of Smalley
A stunning selection of 2, 3, 4 and 5-bedroom houses

S M A L L E Y

Welcome To
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Smalley is a pleasant village situated in 
Derbyshire’s Amber Valley region, with 
open countryside and a wide range of local 
amenities on its doorstep.

A rural gem in a delightful Derbyshire setting

Smalley Manor is ideally 
located in Smalley, balancing 
country and suburban living 
with a range of amenities on 
your doorstep that provide 
just about everything you 
need. 

The village of Smalley has 
kept its charm with several 
local shops and pubs within 
its boundaries, as well as 
the Parish Church of St John 
the Baptist. The church 
is famous for having the 
heaviest chime of five bells in 
England - weighing over two 
tonnes.

Smalley is a small idyllic 
village on the main A608 
Heanor to Derby road, ideal 
for commuters. The village 
is close to all amenities and 
offers easy access to Derby 
city centre.

The exceptional quality of 
these new homes built to the 
highest standards - coupled 
with the idyllic village 
location - makes Smalley 
Manor one of the most 
sought-after developments 
in the Peveril Homes 
portfolio.

Set in the 
sought after 

Derbyshire village 
of Smalley 

S M A L L E Y

Smalley Manor
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 ✓ Bristan Sail taps

 ✓ Roca sanitary ware

 ✓ Mira shower 
enclosures

 ✓ Bristan Vertigo 
thermostatic 
shower fittings

 ✓ Karndean flooring 
in wet areas

 ✓ British Ceramic 
Tile options

 ✓ Soft close sliding 
wardrobes to 
master bedroom

 ✓ Composite granite 
sinks

 ✓ The opportunity 
to bespoke your 
property with 
hand-picked 
optional extras

The Development

Smalley Manor puts high-quality homes into the heart 
of Derbyshire with a range of contemporary new build 
homes to suit a range of buyers.

Exteriors are in-keeping with the fabric of the local area with 
eye-catching design features and traditional masonry while 
inside, each home is finished with high quality materials and 
our well thought out interiors perfectly capture the needs of 
modern-day living.

Each home has our Peveril trademark of quality throughout 
with high-end fixtures and fittings to make your new home 
one to be proud of.

Smalley Manor offers buyers the chance to own a unique 
property of real distinction, in a popular location
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Smalley
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Smalley ManorSmalley Village

For families, local schools are easy to access and are all rated 
‘good’ in their most recent Ofsted reports.

*Information correct at the time of print. Please see schools’ individual websites for latest Ofsted reports.

Smalley is a desirable village nestled within the 
heart of the peaceful Derbyshire countryside, 
with easy access to both Derby and 
Nottingham city centres.

The name Smalley derives from the Anglo-Saxon Smæl-lēah which 
means "narrow woodland clearing". Smalley village was developed 
around the Smalley Farm Estate which was acquired by the Richardson 
family in 1610 and the village thrived on the mining industry.

Smalley Manor has the luxury of sitting within a village that has a 
population of less than 3,000, ensuring that residents can benefit from 
quiet village life. Smalley lends itself to weekend countryside walks and 
luscious views as far as the eye can see. A combination of country living 
that allows new home owners to get around so easily whether it be 
commuting, leisure or travelling further afield.

Despite its rural location, Smalley is blessed with excellent transport 
and road links  with the A38, A610 and M1 a short distance away. 
Heanor and Ilkeston as well as Nottingham and Derby are within easy 
reach and the location of the development is easily accessible for 
commuters.

The setting of our prestigious Smalley Manor development balances 
modern convenience with quiet and idyllic countryside life. We strive 
to find the perfect locations for each of our developments, ensuring 
room to grow for families as well as comfortable living for upsizers, 
downsizers and first-time buyers.

For those that enjoy the great outdoors, Shipley Country Park is a 
short hop from Smalley and home to 700 acres of attractive and varied 
landscape. The park has proudly been awarded the coveted Green Flag 
Award - a recognised national standard for the quality and management 
of green spaces and parks.

Ofsted rated ‘Good’ schools in the local area

• Smalley Pre-school Playgroup, Smalley
 Within walking distance of Smalley Manor
• Richardson Endowed Primary School, Smalley
 Within walking distance of Smalley Manor
• Horsley Woodhouse Primary School
 A 6 minute drive from Smalley Manor
• Kilburn Junior School, Kilburn
 A 10 minute drive away from Smalley Manor
• Heanor Gate Science College, Heanor
 Local secondary school for 11 - 18 year olds
• University of Derby
 20 minutes from Smalley Manor
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A number of attractions 
located only minutes away

Shipley Country Park

East Midlands Designer Outlet

Derby city centre

Smalley might be a charming Derbyshire village, 
but a short drive in any direction will open up a 
world of things to do for families and those keen 
to explore local culture.
Nestled in a pocket of beautiful rural Derbyshire towns, you don’t have to 
go too far to discover hidden gems worth their weight in gold. The Bottle 
Kiln in nearby West Hallam offers independent dining and shopping located 
at an old sawmill. If golf is your past time, then Morley Hayes, Horsley Lodge 
and Breadsall Priory provide stunning backdrops for a round of 18. Further 
afield the historic mill town of Belper serves up all the country amenities 
you need. 

Explore the Area

Located only 3 miles away, the Denby Pottery Centre offers a range of 
hand-crafted pottery which would compliment any new Peveril Home. 
The Meteor Centre, only a 15 minute drive away, is a retail park offering a 
range of high-street brands for a quick and convenient shopping trip.

On Smalley’s doorstep is the A38 and the A610 - meaning easy access to 
Derby and Nottingham with their Intu shopping centres, fine dining and 
bustling nightlife for some city indulgence.

Closer to home, Heanor and Ilkeston have all the essentials, with a Tesco 
Superstore within a mile of Smalley and plenty more shops and cafes to 
enjoy within both towns. Ilkeston has the renowned Armstrongs Mill for 
a complete shopping experience, while Giltbrook Retail Park is less than 
a 20 minute drive away - with IKEA, Next, Decathlon and many more 
outlets to choose from.

If you’re keen to get away from the hustle and bustle for a day, visit Locko 
Park located only 5.5 miles away- steeped in history and describes itself 
as an estate of distinction which features the stunning Grade II listed 
building - Locko Hall.

For a quiet walk in the company of nature, Shipley Country Park is within 
a mile of Smalley, while the notorious Chatsworth House is only 25 miles 
away set within the stunning Peak District National Park.

Alternatively, transport yourself back to the days of steam with a visit 
to the Midland Railway, or learn more about local history at the 13th 
century ruins of Codnor Castle.

The Bottle Kiln

Denby Village Pottery
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   Deeply 

passionate about 

    creating high quality, 

traditionally-built
         homes to suit the
                  lifestyles of today.

Peveril Homes, Beech Lawn, Green Lane, Belper, Derby, DE56 1BY

At Peveril Homes we care about the homes we build and the communities that 
we create. We have been building new homes for over thirty years, and are 
proud that we are still a family owned and managed company.

We understand exactly what a huge step buying a new home is, whether you 
are climbing the ladder or deciding to downsize, your home is your greatest 
financial investment and so it should be perfect for you and your family. A 
haven from life’s ups and downs and a place that adapts with your needs.

Award-winning homes in the best locations

We are proud 
to be part of 

Bowmer & Kirkland, 
one of the UK’s 

most successful 
construction and 

development 
groups

Peveril Homes
About

 & Kirkland
Bowmer
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At our head office in the pretty Derbyshire town of Belper, our experienced 
team of professionals including architects and designers, create homes that fit 
the needs of our customers. Using the latest building methods, materials and 
advances in energy efficiency, we build beautiful quality homes that will stand 
the test of time. We believe that every home is as individual as each one of our 
customers. By offering you a choice of carefully selected fittings and finishes to 
your property, we can help you create the home of your dreams.

For us it’s not about being the biggest, it’s about being the best. We will take 
care building your home, so you can build a life in it, making you feel like you 
have truly joined our family. For more information visit

peverilhomes.co.uk
or call 01773 531 366
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By Air*
• East Midlands Airport is only a 35 minute drive (20 mile)

By Rail
Ilkeston, Derby and Nottingham railway stations provides 
regular trains via London Midland and Cross Country lines 
delivering comprehensive access across the country

By Road*
• Only 7 minutes (3 miles) to A610
• Only 15 minutes (5.5 miles) to A38
• Only 16 minutes (7 miles) to Junction 26 of the M1•

•   Only 14 minutes (5 miles) to Ilkeston
• Only 21 minutes (8.5 miles) to Derby
• Only 28 minutes (11.5 miles) to Nottingham

*distances and travel times are approximate.

How to find Smalley Manor
Smalley Manor is located off Heanor Road, Smalley, Derbyshire, DE7 6DY 
Email: smalleymanor@peverilhomes.co.uk

To book an appointment with a member of our team simply call us on
01773 531 366 or visit peverilhomes.co.uk for further informationv
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